
MENU
Served with your choice of side: French fries, potato chips,
or side salad (lettuce, tomatoes, and onion)

PINZ AMERICAN BURGER $11
This 5 oz. Angus Burger comes topped with shredded 

lettuce, a thick slice of tomatoes, pickles, cheddar cheese, 

all served in a gourmet bun. Customize it by adding two 

slices of crispy bacon for an extra $1.50.

Strips of seasoned beef sirloin topped with melted 

provolone cheese, grilled onions, and peppers all loaded 

on a hoagie roll.

$12.50PHILLY STEAK ROLL

Buttery sourdough bread toasted with Cheddar or
Habanero cheese.

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH $7.50

A delicious and tender grilled chicken breast topped with

Cheddar cheese, grilled onion, lettuce, tomato, and 

a touch of honey mustard all sandwiched between 

our signature bun.

GRILLED CHICKEN BURGER $9

Treat yourself to our version of an old American favorite, 
a triple-decked sandwich with chicken breast, bacon,
mayonnaise, lettuce and tomato.

$10CHICKEN CLUB SANDWICH

BASKETS
$12.50

Four strips of boneless chicken tenders served with  

your choice of honey mustard or BBQ for dipping and 

your choice of side: French fries, potato chips, or side 

salad (lettuce, tomatoes, and onion)

CHICKEN TENDERS AND FRIES

A hotdog nestled in warm sweet and savory 

cornbread served with your choice of side: french 

fries, potato chips, or side salad (lettuce, 

tomatoes, and onion)

CORN DOG $5.25

APPETIZERS
ONION RINGS $6
Golden fried onion rings with BBQ sauce for dipping.

$7.50

$6.50

$9

Five crispy mozzarella sticks served with marinara sauce.

Delicious crispy French fries.

Crispy fried pickles with ranch sauce for dipping.

Crispy tortilla chips loaded with chili, beans, black 

olives and jalapeno, smothered in melted cheese.

MOZZARELLA STICKS

FRENCH FRIES $3.25 (6 OZ) / $5 (12 OZ)

FRIED PICKLES

NACHOS

FRESH-MADE

SANDWICHES

HEALTHY OPTIONS
BLT WRAP  $8
Crispy bacon, juicy tomatoes, fresh chopped lettuce, all 

wrapped in a tomatoes tortillas. Served with your choice of 

side: French fries, potato chips, or side salad (lettuce, 

tomatoes, onion)

CLASSIC CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD  $11
Crispy Romaine lettuce heart served with gourmet 

croutons, Parmesan cheese, and a sprinkle of crunchy 

bacon bites, all topped with tender chicken breast grilled 

to perfection and served with Caesar dressing.

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN SALAD $12.50
Fresh romaine lettuce topped with grilled chicken, corn, fresh 

tomatoes, onion, bacon, crispy tortilla strips, and served with 

chipotle ranch dressing

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP  $10.50
Grilled chicken cubes, crispy romaine lettuce, and fresh 

tomatoes tossed with Caesar dressing and wrapped in a 

spinach tortillas. Served with your choice of side: French fries, 

potato chips, or side salad (lettuce, tomatoes, onion)

TRIF3CTA FRIES!
1. BACON CHEESE FRIES $8
Our house favorite fries with nacho cheese and tender

bits of bacon!

2. CHILLI CHEESE FRIES $8
Our house favorite fries with nacho cheese and chunky chili.

3. PHILLY CHEEESE STEAK FRIES $12
Our house favorite fries with provolone cheese and seasoned

bits of sirloin steak.

GRILLED CHEESE $7
Buttery sourdough bread toasted with cheddar or
Habanero cheese.

CORN DOG $5.25
A hotdog nestled in warm sweet and savory cornbread. 

CHICKEN TENDERS AND FRIES SMALLER BASKET $7.50
Two strips of juicy and crunchy chicken tenders served 
with your choice of honey mustard or BBQ sauce for dipping.

KIDS MENU
Served with your choice of side: French fries, potato chips,
or side salad (lettuce, tomatoes and onion).

BEVERAGES
Small Water......................$1.25

Large Water......................$2

Gatorade...........................$2.50

Bottled Soda ....................$2

Canned Soda ....................$1.75

Juice.................................$2
(orange or Apple)


